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2L—German mibiuriiM rinka thiM

and drive the aermana back ten milM be-

tween tbe Aiane and the Mume.
80.—Allies aatride tbe Onioqt Oer-

Bians in full retreat to tbe VeaU.

August

1.—Serseant Joyce KOmer, American
fioet and <.ritic aged 31, die* in batUe.

2.—Frencn troopa recapture Soiaaona.

8. President Wilaon announcea new
feoUcr regard Ruaiiia and agrees to eo-

operate withOreat Britain, France and
Japan in sending forces to Uurmanak,
Archangel and Vladivostok.

3.—Alliea sweep on between Soissons

and Rheims, driving the enemy from his

baM at Fismes and capturing tbe entire

Aisne-Veale front. .

7.—Franco-American troops croaa tbt.

Teale.
8._Now AUied drive begun by FteM-

Uarshal Haig in Plcardy, poietnting
enemy front 14 miles.

10—Montdidie^ recaptured.

It.—Iiassigny mturif taken by FrendL
15.—Canadians capture Damery and

Purvillers, northwest of Boye.
29.—Noyon and Bapaume fall in naw

Allied advance.

8 ttbar

L—AustraUan,* .<ike Peronne.
1.—Americans fight for the firat time on

Bdgian soil and capture Voormeceele.

11.—Germans are driven back to the

Hlndenburg line which they held in No-

Tember. 1917.
12.—Registreti' day for new draft

army of men het Ji 18 and 4o in tne

United States.
, ^

13.—Americans begin vigoroos oEcnaa

In St. Mihiel Sector on 40-mile front.

14.—St. Mihiel reonptured from Oer^

mans. General Porshinit onnounces en-

tire St. Mihiel sniiint eroaeil, liberating

more thun 150 Raiiare miles of French ter-

ritory which had been in German handa

since' 1914. , . « , . t. »
20.—Nazareth occnped br British forces

in Pal»«tine under Oen. AUenby.
23.—Bulgnvinn armies Ceo before ojm-

bined attacks of BritUh, Greek, Serbian,

Italian and French.
25.—British take 40,000 prisoners in

Palestine offensive. „ , . i.j u.
26.—Strumnitsa. Bulgaria, occupied by

27.—Franco-Americans in drive from

Rbclms to Vetdun take 30.000 prisonera.

2S.—Belgians attack enemy from Yprea

to North Sea, gaining four milea.

29—Bulgaria snrrendtrs to General

d'&pen'y, the Alliwl commander.
80V—British-Belgian advance readiM

BoidOTS.

Odobar

J.—St Qneatin, cornerstone d fUn itM'

burg line, captured.
1.—^Damaacua occupied by Bimah w

Palestine campaign.
2.—Lena evacuated by Germans.
3.—Albania cleared of Austrlaaa by

Italians.
4.—Ferdinand, king of Bulgaria. abdi>

cates; Boris succeeds. ^
5.—Prince Maximilian, new German

Chancellor, pleada with President WUaoa
to ask AlUes for armistice.

7.—Berry-au-Bac taken by FrendL
8.—President Wilson asks wbetksr

German ChonceUor spesks for people or
war lords.

9.—Cambral in Alliad bands.
10.—LeiiMter. paasenger steamer, rank

in Irish Channel by submarine; 480 UTsa
lost ; final German atrocity at sea.

11.—^Americans advance throogk Ar-
gonne forest. _ ,.
12.—Fenian foreign seetstary, BolC>

says plea for armistice is made In nasM
of German people; agrees to evaenats all

foreign soil. ... ,„,
12.—Nish, in Serbia, occupied by Allies.

13.—lison and La Fire abaiidoned by
Germans. . , ^ . . j
13.—Grandpri captured by Amerlrans

after four dsys* battle. , _
14.—President Wilson refers Germans

to General Foch for armlstiee terms.

1&—Lille entered by Britidi patrds.
17.—Ostend, German suboanns base^

taken by land and aea forces.

17._t>ou li falls to Allies.

10.—Bruges and Zeebrugge taken by
Belgians and British.

25.—Beginning of terrific Italian drivs

which nets 60,000 prisonen in five davs.

31.—^Turkey surrenders ; armistics

takes effect at noon; conditlMU Indods
free passage of Dardanelles.

Novsmbsr

1.—CUry-le-Grand captured by Ameri-
can troops of First Army.

3.—Americans sweep ahead on SO-mils
front above Vetdun ; enemy in full retreat.

3.—Official reports announce captura ot
362,350 Germans since July 15.

3.—Austria surrenders, signing anu-
Htiee with Italy ot 3 P. M. after 000.000
prixoners hod been tsken.

4.—Americana advance beyond Stenay
and strike at Sedan.

, .
7.—American Rainbow DIvisioB and

gurts of First Division entw suburbs of

edan.
8.—Hdgbta south ot Sedan sdsed by

Americans. . . ....
9.—Maubeoge eaptnred by ASIsa.
10.—Canaduaa take Mods In Irrealst-

iUe advance. . , ,

11.—Germany rarrenden ; armlstieo

takes effect at 11 a. m. AaaxleaB flas

hoisted on Ssdaa tnat.


